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THE COURTS.
Progress of the Bleecker Street Kailroad

Fight.

Charge of Fictitious and
Fraudulent Bonds.

THE RECEIVER H0R5 DE COMBAT.

Compelling Creditors to ObserveGood Faith.

Penalty of Allowing Drunken Men to Ride
on City Curs.

The Hecelror of llio Pleecker Street Railroad Company,Mr. A. S. Southworth, through h * attorneys,
Messrs. Sullivan, Kobhe & Fowler, served yesterday on

the attorneys for the pluming, in the foreclosure suit
brought against the company on behalf of J. M. Harlowe,an amended answer. This answer, :n addition to
tho allegations in the original, which have already
appeared in tho Hkralu, sets up allegations to the
effect that a large proportion of the bonds reforrcd to
in the complaint in that uction are void, tictitious and
fraudulent evidences of debt, and aro held by tho
owners thereof with lull knowledge of such fact; that
on or about the 17th of April, 18C0, the Legislature oj
the State ol New York passed an act, entitled "An
act to authorize the construction of a railroad in
Fourteenth street and in other s.reels anil avenues of
the City of New York," whorel>y Stephen It. Koe. John
Stewart and others acquired the privileges contained
in said act; that the said grantees thereafter.to wit,
on or about November 9, 18C4. transferred, or pretendedto transfer, the rights, franchises, privileges
and property acquired pursuant to the said act to the
said defendant, the Iileeeker Street and Fulton Ferry
Railroad Company, lor the sum ot f 900,000 in the stock
of the said defendant company, and 4h4 of the bonds of
the defendant company referred to iu the complaint;
and the defendant is informed, and believes and charges
to he true, that at the date of the said transfer or protendedtransfer to the defendant company It was managedand controlled by Jacob Sharp aud certain persons
associated with him.to wit, John T. Conover, I'eter H.
Sweeny, Hugh Smith, Tliurlow Weed, William >1.
Shardlow and others.all or nearly nil of whom hud or
proiendcil to have largo interests in the said grant;that said Sharp and others of the directors nnd managersof the said defendant company so gave the said
bonds and the said stock of the said company to the
grantees.that is, ch'.ef.v to themselves.upon the unlawfulagreement and understanding that the said bonds
and stock should be really transferred to the said managersof the said defcauc.nl company and tneir asso-
ciates for little or no consideration; that said Jacob
Slurp and his associates and others, the managers, tin-
ilertook to pay for said giant a sum largely tc excess ol
the real value ul the properly upon agreement that the
managers and directors and their associates should
share in the excess of the bonds nnd stocks so paid;that a large amount of said bonds still remain In pos-
session ot the persons who received them upon
the aforesaid unlawful agreement or are in tho
possession of their a-sigi.s, with notice of said unlawfulagreement, nnd that no consideration has been
paid by such holders of tho said bonds theretor, and
lurj «!< W.U iHIU ili j. I'VIUI'UU S Ul UCUl, unci
ttu accounting ought to be had in respect of such
bondR, and they should he adjudged to be delivered up
(o he c tnccllcd.
Immediately succeed.sg the rervice of this answer

the counsel lor the Keceiver were called into Court on
an order to show cause why It should not be struck
out. The motion came up lor argument before Judge
Donohuc, in Supreme Court, Chambers.
Mr John K. Develin, who appeared for plaintiff,

moved to have the answer stricken out, on the ground
that tl'.o Receiver hud no right to serve an amended
answer setting up auj tacts except Ills appointment:
that the Receiver had previously served an answer
selling up all the lacts lie had been allowed by the
Court to set up, and tie now propose ! to set up tacts
Interfering with the right of the plaintiff to prosecute
his action.
Mr Robert I.udlow Fowler, who appeared lor tho

Receiver, and el un.s that the su t is brought in the in-
(erest o! ti. litmus bondholders, including Jacob Sharp,
John T. Conover and others, opposed the motion. Ho
claimed that the argument ol couni-cl tor the motion
w as merely a glamour ol sophistry, and where he had
used the "word rlrlit therein he meant wrong. The
Receiver hud shown himself to be a Inithful and
eilicient officer of the court, who was called upon to
protect the rights ol creditors and stockholders, and
he fully intended to do so. He gave his learned opponentnotice that so long as a single avenue remained
open the reco ver would expose to the en.! the fraudulentmanner 11 which sharp, Conover and their assoilziesacquired the bonds and their luterest In tho
road, and n every way endeavor to defeat them In
their ev;, designs. There had been a traditional llcItotithat a court was a pure fountain of justice; hut a
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with tl.e real facts concealed, would be h |>ervortion of
the max'tn. II a proper detenre can be brought before
tne Court, and fraudulent and fictitious bonds be ile-
clared to l>e turh. the receiver intended to do it, us ho
felt bound to see that the Court be not deluded by any

, sophistry.
Judge Donohuc decided that the Receiver had no

right to put in audi an answer and Interfere in a lltigatlonwhen he was appointed simply to protect the litigants,and not pantos outside.
Mr. fowler then asked lor a stay in order to get the

opinion ot the Oencral Term on the Receiver's relative
rights and duties to sto kbcldcrs and creditors of the
road and how for he could set up by answer the fact
that the bends were fraudulent, but Judge Dunohue refusedto grant it.

TERMS OF A COMPOSITION DEED.
An important decision has been given by Judge

McAdatn, of the Marine Court, in the suit of David
Stuart et al. vs. .tamos Wilmore et al. The point involvedin the dectsiou Is that any separate agreement
by which one creditor secures to himself more advantageousterms that) those secured to the other creditorsby the terms of a composition deed is void, and
the fact that such creditor orally announced hie determinationto exact such advantage at a meetiug of
creditors does not take the case out of the rule, unices
it be affirmatively tnr.de to appear by him that all the
creditors had knowledge of the fact before they Joined
In the execution of the deed. The following is the
opinion embodying the decision:.
Fox & Wilmore, the makers of the note in suit, by

business misfortunes became unable to meet their liabilitiesas they matured, and applied to their creditors
for an extension of time to pay their respective demands.A meeting of creditors was hold, which
resulted )u a mutual understanding that the re-

quirco time mioiiiu oc given, uy. accepting tor ine

s. mount o! tl.eir respective demands the debtors' notes,
payable tu nine equal purls. at three. Tour, Are, six,
seven, eight, nine, leu ubd eleven months, bearing in-
tercst. a composition deed was thereupon drawn

\ expressing this agreement in legal form. The plaintiffs
declined to sig'ti the composition deed quiet's the
debtors procured the indorsement ol James Wilmore
(the iather ot the Junior member of the debtors' firm)
to the nine notes the plaintiffs were entitled to receive.
The indorsement was obtained and the notes were
delivered to the plaintiffs, who thereupon cor,summatedthe arrangement by joining in the execution of
the cotiip i-iimn deed. The present aciuu is brought
upon one of the nob s go obtained, and tho lndor«or,who alone defends the action, claims that under the
c rcumsfaniTS he is not liable upon his indorsement.The rule Is thai any separate agree-
meut by which oue creditor secures to himselfmore advantageou* terms than those secured
to the other creditors by the terms ot the composition
deed, operates as a Irand upon them, and is void uponthat aceoukt. and that such an agreement is equally
void, whether made before or after all Hie either creditorshave signed (Permed vs. Higgius. 12. Abb. Pr. :UU;
Hilmour vs. Thompson, 4W How. l'r. Ids, and rases
etc.: To obv ate this gcucral rule, Mr Sperry, the
Ihi.nl.fis' ag nt. testified that he publicly announced
at the rcdliora' meeting that thepiainti'n would not
accept the debtors'notes unless the elder Wilmnre indor««I them, ;»nd upon this testimony the pi unt>fis
contended upon the trial that the notes received by
them were Indorsed and delivered in ronfurmiiy with
this ul eged nnnounrcment. This announcement would
have protected the plaintiff* H they had not alterward
cxt uted the camtot ition deed, and !n that <rny became
subscribers tfl tsVrni*. ."o s rtipulous are courts in

compe ling creditors to the observance of good faith
toward one another in cases of this kind that ;.ny
se «it j' a better thuU that which is conunou to all, if
unknown »t tnc time to the other creditors, la void and
inoperative N'elson Ch J Russeli vs. Rogers, 10 Wend,
47: and if. the absence of any proof of such knowledge
in the part of the other creditor* It must, upon
the instrument, be presumed that they did not know
it (Sndier vr Jackson, 14 Yea., f>2.) Ibis pretumplioncannot to -aid to h.ive been overcome by the proof
< i aiirgeu .1 noncccn.cnt, in view 01 me met that
two ol the creditors who were prci-eot at the meeting,hcr.de* denying all knowledge of the *ep.'.r..tc under-
tUwdiOf. swear that no such announcement tuever
made in tr j.r »«t. e and hearing, and in addition to
this cont!i< t i* the improbability that all the other
creditor*, w.l. claittir equally incrilorioua, chould have
consented to the extension without »e< urity. with
knowledge thnt the j>fa.'Dt ff», upon mere demand, were
being tut y aecured y what was retarded a* a reryeintihlendorrctncut Agreemeui* tor e< mposit.on with
creditor* require the »trlcte*t good tnitli; nil tnuM be
1 jk 11 and fair, and all overreaching which ha* the appearanceot evil must be frowned down by court* of
;n*tice. so as to make deception impossible. The ver-
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diet rendered for the platntlirs doea not accord with
these vicwfi and mast, therefore, be set aside auda now
trial granted, with cost* to abide the event

THE DRUNKEN CAR TASSENGER.
The suit brought by Mortimer Hendrickg against the

Sixth Avenue ltailroad Company lor $15,000 damages
on account of injuries sustained through an assault
made upon him while riding In a car of the company
by a drunken passenger, tho particulars of which havo
been g:v«n In the IIkrai.d, was completed yesterday
before Judge Speir, 5f the Superior Court. Most nrenuoasefforts were made by the coimsol for the railroad
company to have the .complaint dimntsed, there havingt>cen during the progress ot the trial no lens than
three motions to this effect. It was likewise attempted
to be shown that the plaintiff was in a conspiracy with
the conductor to biuckniail the company, which atItempt met with a signal failure. It was also hinted
that the plantill was on intimate terms with tho man
who assaulted him irom the tact of his having procuredhie discharge from the City Prison shortly alter
his commitment The explanation ol this was that it
was a simple act of clemency on the part of the plain:tiff, lie having, at the earnest solicitations ol the wife
ol his assailant, secured his discharge on ilie ground
thai she and her lamiiy were left in a starving condiItioc in consequence of his tioiug In prison.
J!r. Hendricks went even further, und, bejfore applying for the discharge, got tho
employers ol the prisoner to sign u paper that llioy
would take him back in their employ if restored to liberty.A good deal of the day was occupied iu summing
up the ca-e. Judge JJpetr made a brief but perfectly
plain and explicit charge. Its teuor was quite decidedlyin lavor ot the company, lie holding that it
must bo shown that the assault was ol a dangerous
character beiore damages could he rocoverod. 11c cited
tho killing of Pulnain by Foster and pointed out the
application of the rulings in that case to the present
suit.
The Jury were out- very nearly two hours, when they

brought in a verdict lor $1,000 iu lavor ol the plaintiff,
It turned out tlml all the jury, excepting one, on tho
tlrst goiug out were in favor of giving damages. Olio
thought that $5,000 w is nouo too much under tho circutnstancesand Irom this amount figures ran down to
Inucnr sums Tin. nir.ir <ili,i wx minnciwi In irivlnff

damages wa« rather Inclined to give some credence to
the charge ot conspiracy, when as the $6,000 man
said he would stay out ull night unless a verdict tor
this sum was given. As usual, however, a compromise
verdict was agreed upon and as usual tho company ap1pealed. The probability Is, this case being an Importantprecedent, that it will finally have to bo adjudicatedupon by the Court of Appeals."
INTEREST ON CITY DEPOSITS.

The old suits hi ought by the city against the Tenth
National Hank and ihe Uroadway National Hank to recoverinterest on city deposits seem to be endowed
with a marvellous longevity. All ot yesterday morning
war occupied by the Supremo Court, Ceneral Term, In
hear.ng an argument in the two cases, Messrs. J. C.
Carter and Situon SIjiuo appearing on behalf of tho
city and ex-Judge Kmoti and Mr. Henry II. Anderson
representing the bank. Sj frequently have the facts of
the case been given In tho 1Ikk.ai.ii that it is unnecessaryto go over them all In detail. On Muy 2, 1870, tho
Tenth National Hank was selected as ono of tho depositoriesot the city lunds upon an agreement that tho
hank should pay on such deposits lour per cent inter,est, sncli agreement to continue in force till May 1,1873. The interest was paid till December 1, 1871. It
is claimed by tho city that tho general deposits of the
city amounted to $3,400,000 and tho special
deposits to >7,650,608 42; that the hank paid
on city warrants $10,700,000, and that the
bank Is now indebtod to the city, including
on deposits $351,608 42. lit the ease of the ltroadwav
Itautc the city claims interest Irotn May 1, 1868. Tho
total of county moneys Irom time to time deposited in
the hank is given as $160,000,000, of which sum
$163,000,000 was paid out on proper warrants, leaviug
an alleged balance due of $6,504,000, which sum, It is
claimed, was paid on forged or fraudulent warrants.
In both suits orders were granted at the Special Term
for hills ol particulars. Substantially the same argu-
uivui uibuv iu imiu iupv nuu u ivjivihiuu ui

that made ut the Special Term. At the conclusion of
the argument the Court took the papers, reserving its
decision.

HOW HE INVESTED HIS MONEY.
.Mr. Johu Leslie gave to Mr. ScoU A. McKenzie t'J.500toInvest for blm at twelve per cent, lie was tolil by

Mr. McKcnzie that It would be usury to nuke on investmentat this rate of Interest, but that securities
might be purchased 111 a legal and proper way which
would give him twelve j«er cent 011 his money. Lesliewas satislled, but insisted on Mr. McKenzie giving
him a bond to invest the money at twelve per cent
which was done. Mr. Leslie's wife, however, became
dissatisfied with the urrangement, and prevailed upon
her husband to make a demand on McKenzie for the
money, and the latter was unable to pay, having investedthe greater purl of it as requested. Mr. Loslle
thereupon took out an order of arrest against McKensic,and the latter'* counsel, Mr Chauncey Shatter, yestcronVmoved lor his discharge before Judge Donohue,
in Supreme Court, Chambers. The Court granted the
motion 011 condition that llio prisoner give a bond lor
the money at an interest of seven per cent. Mr.
.Shaffer consented to this, but said unless amends were
made to his client lor the arrest no would resist Leslie'sclaim 011 the ground of usury.

TWO DR0MI08 lS; THE FIELD.
Jnmcs McKay, a seaman, was brought before I'uitcd

States Commissioner Belts yesterday to show what
manner of man he was. Some time ago prize money
was awarded to James McKay, seaman on the Niagara
from lh63 to IMio, and lie was notified by advertisementto apix-ar and claim it. An Individual appeared,
made the necessary affidavits of identity nndgotthe
money. Subsequently the real James McKay turned
up, and the uiau who had drawn the money was arrested.When arraigned the prisoner gave his name
as Jauics McKay, and claimed that lie was also a seamanon the Niagara from is;.9 to 1802, and that when
he saw the advertisement bo supposed be was the personwanted and that the money was for himself. As
he uppeared holiest the Commissioner allowed him to
go on tus own recognizance, to appear a week from todu^lorfurther examination.

"PIQUE" IN COURT,
Mr. Augusttn Daly lias brought suit In the Superior

Court against the proprietors of the J-'umily Story
l\iper to restrain the publication by them of a story
entitled "Married for Piqno, or the Stolen Child,"
which, It is claimed, is an infringement upon the rights
of the nlaiutilT as the author of the play called "Piquet"
The case was adjourned tot enable the defendants to
prcpare'papers tn opposition. It Is said that tlicy will
show that Mr Daly did not origtnato the play, but that
he has substantially cop ed it front other published
book* Mr. S. H. Clin appears for Mr. Daly, aud exiJudge Cardozo and ltichurd Newcumh represent the
defendants.

TOM FIELDS' BONDSMAN.
An application was niado before Judge I.awrencc

yesterday to open the judgment In the case of tho
Mutual Life Insurance Company against Thomas C.
Fields and others to foreclose a mortgage so as to
allow William H Florence to conic In and defend.
Florence keeps the hotel at Macomb's Dant. and when
Fields was arrested by the ctty he became bis bondsmanand was obliged to mortgage liis property to moot
bis bond, which was prosecuted agnin>t him alter
Fields' escape. Judge Lawrence took the papers lor
examination.

THE THIRD AVENUE BANK.
The adjourned examination In the case of Thompson

W. Decker cantc up at Filty soventb street 1'ollco
Court yesterday. Tl:e last hearing was In reference to
the point raisod by Mr. Clinton, that the recent luw of
187S repealed the law of 1857, under which the complaintwas found. The Court then ruled against Mr.
Clinton, and he was to decide yesterday whether he
should go on with the examination or waive any
further hoaring. When the ease was called yesterday
Mr. Clinton said he did not intond to rest this caao

upon any technicality, but wanted it tried on its own
merits. Mr. Decker was given the oflUe of trustee un.

solicited on bis part aud without his consent; he did
not make a willully false statement, nor even lend bis
assistance toward perpetrating those great frands;
that he made no statement that he did not believe to
literally true, and that he never received a dollar for
his services, simply rendering them gratuitouslytoward aiding the bank and its depositors.Judge Duffy said:. I urn very glad to know that at
least there is one man who will make a stand, and lejivc

luv. III! JUI1U1VU IU
these charges 1 think, from the o\Monro, to far no I
have read it, that Mr. Decker »>t the leu«t guilty of
Hit officers of (ho hank. I hold that other pintios'notonly violated the law In relntiou to the making of report*to the Itank Superintend)nt, bnt also common
law appertaining to perjury, nnil I consider
that they committed wilful' perjury In makinglab* reports of the a II airs of the bank.
The Judge tubve-iuently remarked that he
was sorry the PlMnct Attorney had not raised that
point in reicrcnee to the common law, before JudgeSVcstbrook, for the reason that if Judge Weelbrook
considered it In that light lie would hare hesitated to
discharge the accused bank officer* who had screened
Ihernreive* behind his opinion. Mr. Pecker's case was
set down for examination on Monday the «oth, at
three o'clock P. M. An t.pplicatlou w ill be made todayt"'Judge Pufly for warrants against two of the
persons released on Tbursdsy by Judge Westbrook's
ruling. The complaints on wbich the warrants will be
based are to be carefully drawn up, and will be
tnndo by certain depositors of the Third Avenue
ltatik. j he specific charge Is to be that of false pretences,the officials alluded to having induced the
depositors to place their money In the bank by false
representations concerning the condition of the bank,
I s* ke 1 up wKh a falsified report to the Bank Superintendent.In a conversation jeetcrdav with Mr. Melton-
ntu. *ir nan, me ion man or uio <»niuu »»ary, mu iip

was most anxious tliat the District Attorney should
aut'ioit the avitiSBCu in Um TlnH Awmrnum u»»i> *t
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once, and It would be given preference before all
othor matters. Since tbe ruling of Judge Westhrook
Mr. Phelps is represented to have sata that ho did not
think he had the right under Unit decision to proceed
any further In tbe matter.

THE CHECK RAISING CASE.
The examination of the caso of James llowen, alias

William Miller, the alleged check raiser, was resumed
yesterday afternoon before I'nitcd States Commissioner
Winslow. William McLaughlin, a clerk of the Albany
County Dauk, testified that the cheek shown him was

Issued to James Bowen, the original payee, as being for
the lace value of $'J0, and tb t It had been raised to
Sb75: the amount naia for the orieinul draft on the
German.American Hunk of New York was $20 15; the
amount as now exhibited on the original check Is not
tllied in iD the handwriting of any person in the bank.

Mr. K. F. Marbury appeared before the Commissionersin behalf of the British Consul General, Mr.
Archibald, iind presented a mandate from the State Departmentat Washington, issued in accordance with
the rc«|ucst of Sir Kdward Thornton, British Minister,
directing the evidence ol the criminality of the accused
'to be taken and ccrillled to tho Mate. Mr. Marbury,
growing weary of tho many Impediments thrown in the
way ol progress in the lorui of objections and exceptionson the part ol the counsel for tlio prisoner, appealedto the Commits.oner to simplify the investigation,s*y.ng that this was nieruly a preliminary inquiry
for the purpose ol ascertaining whether tho evidence
would admit ol the accused being held for trial. Much
time had already been lost by exceptions, whereas tho
same minuteness of detail should only be toler.it'd on a

regular trial before a jury. Ho thought that there was
sutUcient and adequate evidence already ol the guilt of
the accused.
Commissioner Window said that ho regarded It as

proper, for the better understanding of iho Secretary
of Slate, to nolo objections and exceptions ol couasel
to points of evidence, and ho would take them.

Witness, continuing, suid:.No other dralt bearingthe same number, 7,478, was ever issued by
the bank; all drafts bear successive numbers; dould
not now identify James Howen as the person who
drew the dralt; no Bowcn had au account thuro.
George 1). Coonor, cashier of tho German-American

Hunk, tcsttiled that that Institution had an uccbtint
Willi the Albany Couniy Hank; tho check shown Inm
had emtio to that bank through the regular course ol
exchango tor payment, and there the forged character
of the latter was detected, and it was therefore rolurncd.Witness could not tell how lie detected that
it was fraudulent, hut ho know there was something
wrong with It; It was then discovered that it was ad-
vised to them as (20,
Sorgoaut McManus testifiod that when ho arrested

tho prisoner he lound In his posse-siou a jiocketlKiok,
containing $849, a $20 gold piece, a $2 60 gold ptcco
and some Canadian smaller coin; also a check lor
$160; found five letters to various persons, soalcd and
directed.

lnlti».' U.«n> «n,t A lul. 111

District Attorney Hozlo claimed that tho Court had :i

right to open thorn. Counsel lor defence objected, hut
said that the prisoner bad no objection to their being
opened. Mr. Marbury said they might bo opening up
an extensive banking business in tho Western country.
The Court declined to direct the witness to open tho

letters, though requested by Mr. Hoxie to do so. Tho
money was in various bank bills, from $1 up to $100.
The bills were In United states money. A memorandumwas offered in evidence in relation to droits referringto the Albany County and German-American
banks.

At this point tbn examination was adjourned till two
o'clock T. M. to-day.
ALLEGED COTTON' CLAIM FitADDS.
Augustine It. McDonald, who was arrested by tho

Under Sheriff of Kings county, iu Brooklyn, two weeks
ago, on a requisition fiom the Governor of Arkansas,
was taken before tho Court of Oyer and Terminer,
Judge Gilbert, yesterday, on a writ of habeas
corpus issued oil application of his counsel. Tho
offenco of which the defendant is accused is subornationof perjury, to procure ipJOO.OOO for cotton alleged
to have been destroyed by the ledcrnl troops in Arkansas.McDonald denies'tho accusation and asserts that
lie is tbo victim of a foul conspiracy. Yesterday his
counsel asked for an adjournment, and the Court took
the ]>apcrs and adjourned the case till Monday morning

THE NICKEL COUNTERFEITERS.
John and Thomas J.oughcry, the counterfeiters of

five cent nickel pieces, who wero convicted before the
United .States Court in December Inst, and who subsequentlybroke jail and were recaptured, wero yesterdaysentenced to the Albany State Prison for two years
and six months and lined $500 each. The prisoners, it
will bo remembered, were engaged with one Philip
T.ewiniski, who Is now undergoing imprisonment at
the Albany Penitentiary, in counterfeiting nickel five
cent niece* in a stable 1.11 l.alnvcllc avenue Itrnoklvn
for several months prior to their arrest
on July 31, 1875, In Now York. They had
in their employ a Herman ilio sinker and
engraver, ono August Taurburt, who had no knowledgeof tho English language. This man was sworn to
socresy, nud was told that he was employed to make
coin lor tho government. The nickels were excellent
imitations, docciving even experts at the 1'nited .States
Mint. Tho metal was superior and the stamp very
well mnrkod. It is said that at one time when they
leurncd, early In the spring ot 1K75, that the mtnl was
about to issue a largo amouut of nickel coin, thov
cnused 10 he circulated $30,000 worth of the spurious
{daces throughout the country.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
Suit wascommenccd iu the United States District

Court, before Judge Blatohford, yesterday, by the United
States against tho Now York, Now Haven and Hartford
Hailroad Company, to recover $300,000 alleged lobe
due us unpaid taxes.
A motion was argued at some length yesterday, bc

fore Judge Van lirunt, at Spcciul Term of tho Court of
Common Pleas, to consolidate several suits tor alleged
libel brought by the Graphic against the Now York
Timrt. Judge Van Blunt took tho papers.
An argument on the motions to confirm the reports

of the Commissioners ot Estimate and Apportionment
for opening lalst street from Ninth avenue to Harlem
Kivor, and 110th street west of Eighth avenue wis,
yesterday, adjourned hy Judge Donohuo till the 20th
last. "A similar motion to open Tenth avenue iroui the
river was adjourned till the 23d.
The case of I). K. Olney Winter, Indicted for robbing

registered letters in the ltoudout (N. Y.) Post (itlicc,
came up In tho United states Circuit Court, before
Judge Benedict, yesterday, on a motion to ijuash the
Indictment because the initials "1>. K." had been used
losteud of the Christian name, Dunforth." Decision
was reserved.
Samuel Kirkputrlck, accused of stoaliug two bags of

sugar lroin tho brig Fanny, lying in ilio stream, was
caught l>? a policeman ami turned over to Deputy CollectorPhelps, who seized the sugar. United .States
Commissioner Shields yestorday held tho prisoner 111
$2,000 bail to answer the charge of smuggling.
Heloro Judge Gildersleovr, in tho Court of General

Sessions, yesterday, ten persons pleaded guilty to burglaryor larcony and one to a charge of assault. They
were sentenced to terms of imprisonment ranging
from three months in the Peniteiitiary to two and a
half years in State Prison.

In the rase of Herman Punch, assignee ol,General
Sturno, in the suit brought oy the latter aga'inst the
New York Mutual Insurance Company, Judge Curtis,
holding Superior Court, Special Term, appolutcd yesterdaya rommiss'.on to examine Spencer 1'cttis, the
noted lorger, now in the Massachusetts State Prison.
It is cla'tned that it can bo proven by lVttis that lie
lorged some of the pupcrs forming the basis of the
present suit, which, as is well known, is brought to
recover insurance on a vessel and cargo of arms lost in
the Gull ot Mexico during the French invasion of
Mexico. w
Mrs. Ann K. llavs obtained yesterday in a trial be-

forejudge Van Vorst, holding Supreme Court, Circuit,
a verdict (or $5,000 against the city on account of tho
death of her husband ironi an awning failing upon him
at the corner of PJ&th streot and Fourth avenue. Mr.
H. Hume, a brother in law of the deceased, who was

seriously Injure 1 at the time, recently, as will be re-
tiiftnbored, obtained a verdict ngatus't the city for
$15,0o0. The stipulation ol the Corporation Counsel
was that (he suit ol Mrs. Hays should abide the result
of the latter suit. Mr. Whitney, the present Corpora-
tlon Counsel, insisted that his predecessor bail no light I
to make the stipulation referred to, but Judge Van
Vorst thought otherwise, bud directed a verdict lor the
full amount claimed.

DECISIONS.
burnt* court. chambers.

ny Judge DonohtieMatterof New York I,lie Insurance and Trust Comipany, tec.; Matter ol Lawrence et al.; Lauer vs.
Soii'ng; Brinlnghauson vs Urinlnghunsen; ltooth vs.
Kitchen; Garev vs. Oarey et al..Grunted.
The Mutual l.lfe Insurance Company vs. Task..Ponied,without costs.
Dewy vs. Corn Exchange Insurance CompsDy..

Seems to be one consenting but the party who a-ks the
order and no uotlce to any one ot the application.

ICrosewoll vs. Kay..Motlou denied, with costs.
Jtosonshclu\a. Koaonslioin..Molion denied, without

COM*.
Manhattan Telegraph Company vs. Chccler..Motion

douled. Moinornudum
Andrews v* New York Match Company..Order

granted. Memorandum.
Naperteck vs. Napcstcck. .Broof of identity not suftficicnt.
Ituukcn and another vs. Moorman..See memorandum
Van Veclycn vs Johnson et igl..Order signed.

By Judge I.awrcnco.
CoM> v* Burger.drained.
Matter ot tne tiuardian Savings Institution..As the

referoo finds that thero does appear to have been a
necessity lor the copying, I think that the petitioner Is
not entitled to be pud for that out or the tnnds in the
hands of the receiver. In other respects the report is
confirmed*

Et* PI!KMZ COt'HT.8TKCIAL TKltX.

By Judge Ponohue.
Vandorpoo! vs. WhitcTt nl..Vindings signed.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Brown vs. Cromlcu el al.; Jackson el al. vs. Clergill..Findingssigned.
llerassou v* Worth et al..Complaint dismissed.

Opinion.
etTSRIOR COfKT.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge turn*.
PrhMUrra. SiliUflw..Reference ordered to take

jiroot*.
I'tinke ct *1. re New York Mutual tn'iirauce et al.

Moiiou for ritinin umit vrnviUii

tfAECH n, 1876.."WITH SU
Sturm va. Williams .Motion to open plalntlfTa defaultgranted on terrua as per memorandum.
Cogawell va. Mangam el al..Order granted and reportof referee confirmed. ^

Cjihlnar ftt al. va Hanover National Bank of the elty
of Now York..Commission ordered,

itkuald vs. Pitta..liond approved.
OHy vs. Byrne..Motion that answer lie made more t

definite, Ac., granted as per memorandum. L

COMMOX PLEAS.SPECIAL TEIlM. s

By Judge Van Brunt fi
Zimmerman va St buirerL.Motion granted, with

$10 costs of motion.
( oiieii vs. h reedm an..Motion denied, incase piain- i;

tlir pays |10, costs of motion. 1;
Miller vs. Sipas. Reference orde'red. .
Bernstein vs. Jackson..Answer of the defendant

must be made more dellnite. h

marine cofbt.special term.

By Judge McAdam.
The National Toy Company vs. Bobbins; Walker vs. c

Lancaster; Sweeney vs. l'nilltps; Walton vs. Clupp: n
PfatT vs. Hal ton; The Herman Exchange Bank vs.

Deckel; Bellows vs. Conner; I.eiks vs. Peters..Motionsto advance causes granted. si
Itecd vs. Connor..Order set aside without costs. j
Carpenter vs. Wood..Order appointing W. J. I.acey

referee. u

Mills vs. Cuhill.. Motion to strike out complaint, kc., w

granted.
Meyers vs. T'asseger..Motion for judgment granted. \
Brannigan vs. Donnelly..Motions granted.
Illlmcrs vs. HartcAU..Motion denieii, with f.10 costs. *

Tcnnent vs. Powers..Atlachtncut ordered.
Cody vs. Farrell..Motion denied. J
Wasslee vs. Schuckeuburgcr; Melzingcr vs. Welde..

Motions granted.
Simon vs. Bala.Motion denied. p

By Judge Sheridan.
Bingee vs. Buckmaster; Black vs. I'rost; Beck vs. c

Mirrs Orders old.Tod

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET COURT. 2
Before Judge Duffy. i

THE WitOSO POCKETBOOK. (
Mary Bliss, No. SOI West Thirty-fifth street, charged li

Delia Comlsky and Mary I.cnnoa with the larceny of
$24. Mrs. Bliss found a jpocketbook which the defend-
nnts claimed to be theirs. She gave her owu, contain- 1
tug <24. by mistake, instead of the one she found. S
Ween tli-y returned it tlie money was not in it. 'fl.cy 11
Mere held for trial, though professing their lnnoccuce. S

WOULD NOT FAY IIER BOARD. ^
Mrs. Henrietta A. C.cyer, proprietress of the Maison r

Richelieu, in Lexington nvenue, asked for a warrant
for the arrest of Annie Klaey, who had been a boarder j,
and has refused to pay hor bill, amounting to $ks. v
The complainant alleged that the accused lady hud obtainedboard to flic extent mentioned under false rep- o
roscntations. The Court refused a warrant, but granted V
a summons. t

NEW JERSEY'S DISHONEST TREAS- c

urer. {;
CONCLUSION or THE TRIAL OF SOOY.THE JURY P
CONVICT HIM OF EMBEZZLEMENT, WITH A t

RECOMMENDATION TO MERCY.
TntXTON' V. .1. VTarr.h 10 lfiTfi. r

The trial of Josepbus 8ooy, Jr., ox-State Troneurcr, ''

ou the charge of embezzling $44,110 32. State funds, J
was concluded lierc this evening. In the forenoon c

Messrs. j. i- N. Stratton and John P. Stockton summed '

up the ease for the defence. They were lollowcd by J,
Attorney General Van Atta, who concluded tho caso ]i
fur the State. Chief Justice llcasly then charged the v

Jury. His chnrgo was considered to be against the J.
prisoner. He reviewed the evidence carefully. The d
jury tnen retired, and after bciug out two hours "

brought in a verdict of guilty In tho manner charged in "

the indictment, with a recommendation to mercy. "

It is probable that counsel lor the defence will move lJfor an arrest of judgment on the ground of exceptions 11

having been taken to the Judge's charge. The pris- ''
oner will be brought up lor sent once* oil Monday next. *
The punishment lor tho crime is tmiiriaonmeni not ex-
cecding live years in tho State Prison and a flue of *

$6,000, or both, et the discretion of the Court Sooy E

is sixty-seven years of age. c;
a

A POLICE SURGEON ON TRIAL. £*
ti

dr. m'donnelt. accused of intoxication and «1

INSUBORDINATION.YEliV CONTRADICTOR's EVI- d
PENCE. |!j

. l'otice Surgeon McDonnell was arraigned yosterday ai
beforo Commiss'ouer Krliardt on the complaint of "i

Chief Surgeon Henry, charging him with being under
the influence of liquor while in the discharge of his
duty. The specifications set forth that on the 16th of
February last Surgeon McDonnell was engaged In examiningcandidates for appointment on the forco in tho
surgeon's room, at the Central Ofhco, in company with L

Surgeons Silner nnd Clements and Chief SurgeonHenry;that on boin g directed by the Chief Surgeon to tl
make a particular examination he became insubordi- 1"
nate iwul mnile use of language to his superior derogn- ol
lory to the hitter's position ; Hint lie. showed signs of >;
intoxication. The cotuplaitiaul took the stand and J,
swore to the truth of the specifications. He had de- t
tocted the smell of liquor in Surgeon McDonnell's a,
breath and believed him to bo under the inliucnco of c|
liquor. a
Kor the defendant Drs. S'tlner and Clements wero n;

sworn and testified that they were present at the ex- ei
animation m question and saw the defendant there, u,
but could not sav that he was under the influence of <-,
liquor. Br

1'oter Thompson, stenographer to the Board, testified jt
that lie had held a lengthy conversation with tlio do- j,.
fendant on Hie day moutioned immediately prior to tlio q
defendant entering the examination rootn. Titc wit- w
nets was positive that the dciendnnt was not intoxicatedat that time. In answer to the question by ,rChief Surgeon Henry whether the dcleiidant might not
have been intoxicated at tlie time and the witness be
not aware of the fact, the latter replied that the conversationreferred to was of such length that he would q,
surely nave detected signs of intoxication hnd the surgeonbeen under tlie inliucnco of liquor. "

Alter the hearing ol some further testimony to the T
same effect tlio caso was declared closed and relerred y
to the full Board for judgment.
The defendant is t lie oldest surgeon in the departmeut,having served for twenty six years. tl

D
UNITED STATES SHIPPING LAW. t<

ti
The Committee on Coninterco and Navigation to the j,

New York Chamber of Commerce, to which was re-

(erred certain resolutions which tended to -ustaln the p
Shipping law ot 1572, has made a report, signed by "

Messrs. James W. dwell, William 11. (iuioti and t.ustav JSchwab. The committee concludes that the lull now
*'

before the House of ltoprosentativcs to repeal the .
Shipping act of Junu 7, 1872, should not be passed,
notwithstanding the desire of the sailors.

RUBENSTEIN'S SORROW.

Ycstcrdav Punch N. Rubenstein observed the Kcnsl
v'

of l'urim with such fidelity to ceremony as the facilities o

ot his cell In the Raymond Street Jail would jierrait. L

He road from the Book ot Esther from sunrise till ton
o'clock In tbo morning, when tic took a breathing spell
for refreshment*! lor tho inner man. I.ater in the day
his elder brother Jacob visited him and had n convorsa
tton in German in the presence of the keeper. Tho q
prisoner inquired eagerly as to what the lawvers were n,
doing in his behalf, and was (old. He then Inquired,
"Will it do any good?" Tho brother said he was afraid
not, and that ho would not otler him any hope, ltubcn- 01

Hletn then asked, "Will 1 not get a chance lo prove my f'
innocence?" Jacob shook his head, and told the 1"
unfortunate man to put his trust in (tod. When his
brother had departed l'esach threw himself on the lloof
and went blltoi Iv.

A MIXED CASE.

Mrs. Ann Howard, the wife of Patrick Howard, of No. "

244 Kust Kilty-llfth street, who waa beaten on Tuesday c'

evening by the young roan, John Wynne, denies that "

she made a complaint against her husband In a police "

court. She admits that her husband was tcmporar.ly ,,!
crazed, huving drank some liquor, and that be threw a n
cup at her, but abc declares thai young Wynne had no n
cause to assault him so brutally, either one proceeding
from a chivalric motive to save her ot from any action
toward himself. Howard is now in Relievo* Hospital >

In a very dangerous condition, but his assailant,
Wynne, has not yet been arrested.

ST. PATRICKS DAY PARADE. u

At the regular meeting of the l'olico Hoard, betel vca- p
torday, a delegation or Irishmen Interested in the proper 11

observance ol tho anniversary of the natal day of Ire- 'n
lati t's patron saint presented a petition fur pertniaslon
to parade, giving the route laid down. The petition
was signed by the committee ol arrangements for the

procession.
Commissioner Voorhis offered a resolution that the d;

matter be referred to the Superintendent, to make the \\
necessary arrangements utuhr the legal redrictlor.s lor 8'
procc»su>ne. The resolution was adopted. The followingIs the line of march :.
The procession will lortn on Second avenue, the

right resting on Twenty third street, and pro-
ceed across Twenty-third street to First avenue,
down First avenue to Second street; across ,,
Second street to the ltowery, down tho Bowery .

to Canal, across Canal to Centre, dow n Centre to the
east gate of the City Hull l'ark; through the nark, lr
where the procession will be reviewed by the Mayor j,]
and other ofjlrtalsj up Broadway to Union square,
around Washington's monument, across Fourteenth
street to Ntnlli avenue, up Ninth avenue to Thirty- B
seventh street, across Thirty-seventh street to Madison
avenue, down Msdisou avenue to Twcnty-lourth street,
serosa Twenty-fourth street to Fourth avenue, down *"

Fourth avenue to Unioiasquarc, where tho procession "

will break tip. ' \.
The heads of the various departments of the city ,,

feveruraijtft will receive invitations to review the ,

parada, |

PPLKMJfiJNT.
A NEW SWINDLE EirOSEl).

'HE ERAl'DS PFBPt'Tii A TNT) BT MEANS OF AMEBICANDI8TBICT TELEGBATH MESSENGERS.
Everybody knows what great public convenience

be Americau District Telegraph is, with its army of
iCEscnger boys; but it appears that clever rogues and
wiudlers bave commenced to utilize it for purposes of
raud. A Hkhai.d writer vestcrduv had an interview
ritb Mr. E. W. Andrews, tlie PrMldcut of the coinany,whose office is at So. 62 Broadway, and elicited
10 following Important and startling particulars:-*
These swindles have been going on for some time,"
laid Mr. Andrews. "Bonio of the rascals have been
rrosted, and one of them Is now serving out a term in
ho State Prison; yet the frauds are of so ingenious a

haructer that it ig time the public should be warned
gainst thcin. A short tiulo since a well-dressed man

ntercd one of our branch offices at Twenty-ninth
trect and Broadway, opposite the Gilsey House, and
esircd a messenger boy to take an order for coal to a

ealcr with his check to pay for the same. The note
rritten ordering the coal was something like this:.

^
New York, , 1876.

Gk«ti.kmkk. Please send two tons of coal to Broaday.No ., , Jew Hers. Herewith find o.ir
heck forf'jn for payment of the same. Not knowing the
Md amount you charge, you will pleaso return change if
»y is due, with the receipted bill, y the buy. Yours,
The telegraph boy duly ordered the coal at tho office

Qdicutcd. und brought to the man the receipted bill lor
he coal, as well as the change due.about J5. Of
ourso the Jewelry tirm indicated had ordered no coal,
he check the coal dealers received was bogus, and the
ksver confidence man had been successful. It is true
e only received a small sum, but the perlection of his
oguish ingenuity was demonsirated.
The next operation which euine under the notire of
he officers oi the lelegruph company was the followup:.
Pulvcrton & Brown, advertising agents, in Broadray,near Thirtieth street, received orders by a IlisrictTelegraph boy to insert in three now spapers,

Ikrald, Tribune and an advertisement ol the
tctnway Company's pianos. This order was accompa
iicd by a check purporting to be drawn liy the lirin 'or
;U2, with a ri quest that the difference, if1 «ny, should
e rchirned to the Messrs, Steinway by the boy. The
rily confidence man was, however, dcj.ru cd ol the
esdy cash in this instance from the fact the .idvertisngagentssent back a check for the difference.about
ili -drawn to the order of the Messrs. .Stemway, but
t is probable ere this the check has been used in soiue
lay with a forged indorsement by the adroit swindler.
Another case coming to the notice of the company is
no wnore 111o name 01 nir. ueorge i.i.'ianu, oi me jiurivimt House, was used. An order was sent to the
roasurer of a ccrtaiu ball committee.an eutertaiulentwas to bo given at tbe Academy of Music- and a
heck was soul to subscribe lor n box lor the occasion,
nit ol course lor a larger amount than Hie price tlxed
y the committee. The rascal was successiul in this
*tty swindle.
But perhaps the most cunning of all tbb devices ol

he swindler remains tobe told. Tucscoundrel entered
cigar store on Broadway some time since and looked
ver the choice stock of Havanas. He then said to the
torckceper* "1 sec you have a I>,strict Telegraph
nstrument hero; will you please call a boyy" The
nan complied, and In a lew moments a breathless mcscngerobeyed the summons. "Now I waul a box of
igars for my brother; 1 do not know the exact color
tc likes, these sceiu too light, and these again".indiatinganother lot."too dark. Send both boxes to
lis residence, at No. . Fourteenth street, and ho will
iay for the box ho prefers and return the other." The
rilling shopkeeper obeyed. The boy was instructed to
ollect, and departed on bis errand. He found a soiablosort ol gentleman on the steps of tbe house in
icated, apparently waiting for hirn. "Ah! you have
ay cigars," said the man, Interrogatively. "Yes"'
as the answer of the unsuspecting messenger lad,
unding inm the packages and the bill. "But where Is
lie brandy^" was the demand. "1 huvo none," replied
he boy. "They were to send the brandy, too. Go
ack and get it and 1 will pay all together " The boy
leparted and so did the man'with the cigars.
About three inouihs since the Manulucturera ana
radcrs* Biiuk ol Groeupoiut, Long Island, was
windlcd through a District Telegraph messenger by
ashing two forged checks, one for over J HOG, sent by
inau front one of the district ofllcis. The iirst was
enl lroni the branch No old Broadway und the last
jm No. 089 Broadway. The checks were forged and
sc boy, familiar with tlie man who sent the messages,clivered to him the casli alter it was paid by the bank
he career of ibis man, however, was cut sliort by his
iecovory In the Bowery by the very two boys" who
ad carried the messages between the" bauk and him.
e was promptly arrested'by the acute and speedy
arm they gave to the police. Now that these swindle's
re known to be rile it will bo well for all persons to be
a their guard, as ero long the villains may ho cmbcldteaby their success lo attempt larger iriiuds.

CUSTOM HOUSE SEIZUliE.
Yesterday afternoon the Jewelry seized from Carl TV.
eudberd and Axel B. Normand, alias Kckcrman, both
vcdcF, who Cod from Caracas, in Venezuela, on hoard
le steamship Carondelet, and were urrcsted tti thla
art last Monday, was turned In to the seizure room
r the Custom House t>y Deputy Surveyor Genera!
ichols, (or appraisement. The arrest of the men was
iade on a despatch Irom the Danish Consul at St.
hennas. The prisoners were taken off the said steamer
ud locked up in this city, but they have since been dishargodby a United s'tntcB commissioner on account of
luejt of evidence to extradite thein to Venezuela. Norland,it is alleged, was a Jeweller in Venezuela, and
scaped to avoid paying his creditors. I.cndbcrd is an
pbolgterer. The jewelry is worth about $2,600, and
insist* of watches, diamonds, Ac. The duty on the
irao is twenty-five per cent ad valorem. The jewelry,
is claimed, is in transit, and, if so, no duly can be
vied on it, und it will he put on some outgoing vessel,
he two men will doubtless proceed to Europo next
cck it not rearrested.

IIE DUTCH AT THE CENTENNIAL.
All the goods sent by the Dutch government for tho
eutennial have arrived in this city by the steamship
'. A. Scbotten, lying near Pavonia ferry, New Jersey,
he Centennial Commissioners.Messrs. C. J. Van der
udermculcn, Colonel L. C. Van der Kerkwyk and C.
uyskes.have arrived by the Sohotten and are now at
ic llotlman House. Hear Admiral dc Cusembroot and
r. Jonckhroot, who came out here to make prcpara-
>ry arrangements, have returnod to Holland. Four-
en men have come out also to superintend the un-

acking and placing of the goods in the Exhibition
ullding. They wear the Dutch military and com-
rise lour non-coiunnssioned army officer.-. o foremen
lid eight workmen. They were sent in Philadelphia
esterday. There are 012 packages of goods, weigning
bout 1,-tX) tons, which will be sent to 1'bilaJelpbia by
ailroud. Every package Is marked with the Dutch
ational colors, so ibat they are easily recognizable.
The goods contain a sample representation 01 the
irgcst number ol Dutch mauuluctures and productions.namely,flax. Hour and starch, oils, mmcrals,
quenrs, the celebrated Dcventer carpets, the welluowtilinen fabrics of iieldrop, Ac. But the chief atractlonol the Dutch exhibition ts the magnificent
ullection of Dutch paintings His Majesty tho King
f Holland has sent four ol his most valued pieces,
mong which Is the celebrated "Bull," by roller,
111 mated to be wortb $22,oOO in gold.

A> A.\ i ICli'A I tU .U-fUiMMKM.

It Is believed that before the Senate adjourns the
ovcruor will nppoint Mr. John F. Abeam, the ticket
p-ut of the Kric Railway, to the position of Harbor
[aster at this port. Mr. Abeam, it is said, has had
jnsiderable experience in matters pertaining to tho
tupping interests. Among those who urge his apointnientis Senator John Morrlsscy.

THE STUDENTS' "RUSH.*
The fracas which occurred among students of the
allege ol the City of New York, nfter the J unior Kxhiblonheld a week ago, has been followed by serious
onseqnences to some of tho rioters. Five members of
ac Sophomore class who got up the mock programme,
ckct and banner which incited the conflict hare been
.ispended for an inlet!nile time. As these were, how
eer, bat repr. ser.tatleeg of the whole class, it is ru101eu that a petition is under preparation for their
sinstatemsai.

ETERANS AT THE CENTENNIAL.
It is.understood that all ol the city volunteer reglirtitswhich served lu the war will send delegations

> the Centennial In tho old time uniform*. The first
) move in the matter is the old Fifth New York, or
uryec /.ouuves. A meeting will be held shortly by
le survivors ot that gallant command for the purposeperfecting the necessary organisation. Other regitenIs will lollnw suit.

LADIES* AID SOCIETY.
Mr. Hosea B Terkins will deliver a lecture on Montyevening next in the Methodist Episcopal church,
ashington Heights, for the boneflt of the Ladies' Aid
Dcicty ol that locality.

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

Mayor Wickhara returned home on Thursday night
j«i was at his post In the City Hall yesterday. A minerot prominent local politician! called upon bim durigthe day, among them M r. Salem H. Wales, ex-AssentlyinanOakley, Commissioner Cox and soveral othere
he Mayor has been "swlugtng around the circle" at

ichmond, Va. and other places.
The third house at the City Hall has been almost
s erted during the past week. A ^^rtty of the
boys" went to Albany on Monday to'^fook after that
ill redncing c fT.cia! salaries la this city. The /Ider>>-iido not reliah the proposition to pay them only
2,500 per sanum. I
The snoc.al committee of tha Board of Aldernae*

appointed to confer as to the nttllr1»f of salt water flop
fire* anil sanitary purposes will meet again at the City
Ballon Monday afternoon.
A number of delegates from the House Owners' Associationof the Tenth, Eleventh and Seventeenth

wards visited the Comptroller's office yesterday. They
buve passed resolutions indorsing the bills submitted
to the Legislature, and advocating the extension of
the Comptroller's term.

THE SHIP ONTARIO.
A gentleman who left the ship Ontario, now ashore

on Long Beach, two miles north of Little Egg Harbor,
N. J., yesterday morning, stated that the vessel now
has thirteen feet o! water in her hold, has losi her shoe
and her stern pu3t and will bo a total wreck. She has
drifted about 150 yards further in shore and now lies
in ten or e'evou feet of water. Two steamers and naif
a dozen lighters are at work taking off her cargo,
which will all be suveJ.
At tl.e time the ship struck the woathcr was bad and

the sea heavy, the w ind blowing half a gal \ At twelve
o'clock on the night ol the 8th tUBt. the captain made
Absccoin light, and just an hour and a quarter thereafterwont ashoro a httle north of I.Ittie Egg Harbor
light, which the skipper very singularly in -took lor
Karncgat light. As soon as daylight came Captain
Bona, of Station No. 'J'J. went to the rescue of the Ontario,and tutor two lnettcctiinl attempts in get a line
across her finally succeeded, but not until the crew
had ail taken to ttie boats ami abandoned tb" vessel.
I'nder these circumstances the line could nut be made
fast, and was therefore useless. The b..a s in which
the crew had taken refugo drifted two tulle up the
beach, where tlie.v were aery gallantly rescued by Captu11 Crane, ol Station No. '.'1

Ve-terday afternoon the crew of the Ontario, with
the exception ol the captain, lirst mate, carpenter and
steward, who remain on board the wreck, nrr.vod in
this city, and proceeded to ttie ottiees of the owners,
Messrs. Grinnoll, Miuturn 4s Co., in South street.
Those who have arrived will be paid off at ihc Seaman's'
Exchange this afternoon at two o'clock. A number of
the crew wprc shipped In London. The total number
ol ofllcers and crew is twenty-seven.

Messrs. (iriunell, Miuturn k Co. have nband* it.' the
ship and cargo to the underwriters, wbe mi su»>
scntcd by ttio Coast Wrecking Company.

THE -BROOKLYN DISASTER.
Measures are being taken to contribute towur.1 a fuud

to aid the Little Sisters of the Poor to erect a now wing
to the building in placo of that which was destroyed.
It is also in contemplation to erect a suitable monumentover tho plot at ihc Cemetery of the Holy Cross
wherein the victims ol tho Are are Interred. Coroner
Nolan yesterday furnished tho following officially correctedlist of tlio deud, their ages and pluccs of birth:.
Theodore Chtgot, seventy-five, France; Michicl Rcilly,
ninety-tbrco, Ireland; James Ryan, sovouty-six,
Ireland; George Donnelly, sixty-nine, Inc'.aud; HermanEnglehardt, seventy-two, Germany; James Connelly,seventy-one. Ireland, ldentllied; David Gorman,

'scvcnty-slx, Ireland, identified; John Cavanagh, seventy-two,Ireland, identified; Peter Kelly, seventy-five,
Ireland, identified; Edward Farrtll, seventy-one,
Ireland, idoniitled; Patrick Hoaly, seventy-two,
Ireland, ideutifiod; Courad Linderraan, etghtv-seven,
Germany; Michael Cummlngs, seventy-eight, Ireland;
John Harden, sixty-six, Ireland, idcntilied; Nicholas
1'fitcr. seventy, Germany; John Oonroy, sixty-eight,
Ireland; James Mason, soventy-tbree, Ireland, identified;Matthew Drennan, sixty-eight, Ireland, ideuiillea.

RAID ON A DOG TIT.

The police of the Second precinct, Jersey City, undorcommand of Captain Van Riper, made a raid duringThursday night oa a dog pit, No. 16J Fifteenth
street, where a fight between two bulldogs was in
progress. The principals in urging on tho bruial sport
were arrested and locked up. Two hours afterward
one of them was missing. An examination of the cell
revealed u loose board in the back wall, and the prisonerwas found concealed behind it He bad been at
work In burrowing through tbe brick wall behind the
wooden partition. He gave his name as Thomas
Taylor, aged twenty-three. Tho others gave their
ndines as John Rigney, James ltlgney, Archibald
McCaulcy and Richard Gorman. Tbe first named was
seventy "years of ago. Justice Davis committed thcin
for trial.

WANTED TO DIE.

When the ferryboat Jersey City, which left the Cortlandtstreet slip at half-past ten o'clock yesterday
forenoon, was in the middle of the river an aged man,
whose erratic movements attracted the attention of
the passengers, suddenly left the cabin, and rushing to
the stern Jumped overboard. The tugboat l'etrolia
happened to be passing, and its crew took the man
from the water, though be struggled hard to free bintsellfrom their grasp and sink. He was landed at Jer-
soy City and conveyed to too first precinct station,
whore ho gavo his name as Joseph Kennedy, etaty-onw
years old. and a rcsideut o( Union street, West Hergen.
He positively declined to state the reasons that impelledhim to the rash act, but said that he wished b*
bud died forty years ago.

A MISSING MAN.
Gerard Bancker has been missing from bis home fa

Congress street, Jersey City Heights, since Wednesday
last. He left bis homo at tho usual hour that morning
and went to bis desk at the American News Company's
oillco. in Nassau street. At eight o'clock heleftbi3
desk to go to breakfast, since which time he has not
been seen. Ho bad in his possession about f-laO, and
suspicion is entertained that he has been robbed and
made away with. He has been in the employ of too
American News Company ior ten years, was "a sober,
steady man, trusted and honored by his employers.
He wore dark pants and vest, had a dark chinchilla
overcoat and high silk hat. with crape upou it, when
last scan leaving the store in Nassau street.SEARCHING

FOR HIDDEN TREASURE.
The search for tho lost treasure of the ship Mexico,

wrecked on the Rockawav beach, ofT the south sboro
of Long Island, in the winter of 1833, is now being
prosecuted with vigor by tho Coast Wrecking Company.
They have two schooners in the vicinity engaged in
"sweeping," and yesterday they succeeded in fasteningupon a portion of tho wreck, which was buoyed.
A diver thou went down and fastened a rope to what
nroved to be a lame anchor of an old nuttrru. ["his ia
the second anchor found. The company tec c> undent
that they will recover the treasure, amount:!. to soma
$500,000, notwithstanding the length of tin - liat ha»
elapsed since the wreck, and the action 01 t..jseaon
the shifting sands.

A COLOSSAL PIECE OF SILVER.
The steamship City of Havana, of the Alexandra

lino, will to-da.v discharge at pier 3, North River, a
block of pare silver weighing 4,500 pounds, which waa
sent from the Real del Oatorco silver mines In Mexico
for the Centennial Exhibition. The block waa brought
over In the special charge of Purser Coney, of the
above mentioned steamship. The immense* block Is
Consigned to .Messrs. (iomcz, Pindar & Co., of this city,aifd was shipped at Vera Cruz.

A TRUE LOVER'S END.

Coroner Simms, of Biooklyn, was notified yesterday
to bold an inquest over the body of an Italian named
George Dirigo, aged thirty-one years, who died from
the eftects of a pistolshot wound in the head, at the
residence of his brother, N'o. 318 Atlantic street.
Dingo slio; bhnseif two wee tea ago. but lingered in
grout pain till yesterday. Disappointed love impelled
him to take bis life.

STATEV TRT.tVD ELECTIONS.

Jacob Hatfiold, the republican candidate for Trustee
at the recent election In Port Richmond, S. I., claims
to hare been elected by a majority of four, in consequenceof throwing out seven informal ballots cast lor
hts opponent, Stephen Whitman, democrat, whoclalms
to have been elected by three majority. Whitman has
been sw«rn In by Justice Middlebook, and Hatfield
threatens to appeal to tho court*.

TAKIC IN A rL'BLIC SCHOOL.

Yesterday forenoon, while the pupils In the ptimarydepartment of rubltc School No. 4 were engaged
in their atudios. n portion 01 «uo coiiirg ten in. A

panic ensued Immediately, and the children ru«hed for
the doors. The smaller onos were thrown dow n, trampledon sml more or les* injured. Many nttcmpted to
climb to the windows, hut were unable, on account of
the height of the latter from the floor. Six of the childrenwire severely injured by being trampled on.

trains for workingmen.
Should the new elevated railway system about to bw

Introduced on an cxtensivo seale be carried into cflect
With all tbe provisions intended to be applied an Inestimableboon will l»o conferred on tbe working
classes. Tbo proportion of tenomeut houses has
greatly lncreaaod within tbe last ten years, consequent
upon tbe advance in real estate, and the result lias been
an alarming huddling together ol people, followed by
all the pernicious effects which such a state of affairs
generally brings about. It is said that a single ward
has a tenant population twica that ol Boston. Oua
good result anticipated from the new systemwill bo to extend the population over a
wider Geld. It is understood that trains
for the working classes will be run at low f.irc* between
the hours of half-past Ave and half-past sovcu A. M.

l rcontinued on ninth page.}
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